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Seek Marriage Permits Mar
nage license - applications wereLocal N ding celebration of his parents la

Rochester, Ind, He also spent a
day and a night at the Century of
Progress exposition in Chicago.

ews Driers
Mishler Estate Lee Chllda,

W. G. Krueger. and A. A. Guef-fro- y

yesterday were appointed ap-
praisers, J. Dale Taylor adminis

trator, and Lew Mishler directed
to appear in i county ' court "No

Tember 8 in settlement or the es-
tate of Maud Mishler. deceased.

' Cases set --The following cases
were set " yesterday by Circuit
Judge L. G. Lewelling: Lafky
Sunderman, October 26, continua-
tion from former date; Endicott
vs. Osborne, October 27; matter
of estate of Ada E. Jory, Novem

filed here yesterday by Floyd B.
Gerard, 25, Sumner. Wash., and
Ruby Mae Cole, 18, Ortlng, Wash;
and by Harold Holland. 23, 1561
N. Front street and Elolse Ben
nett, 18, 1561 N. Front street, 1ber i; Kaser . vs. Kaser, third;

Plika ts, j Pappendrew, ilxth;
Frohmader v. Frohmader elehth?

Blatchfords Return Dr. and

Liquidation. Sales Opened - laliquidation of the Bank of Star
. ton. State Superintendent-- - of
.Banks A. A. Schramm was direct
ed yesterday in circuit court to
sell notes and chattel mortgages
of S. R. and Dorothy Berry to E.
T, Barkus and Son for .1 600, of

. which 8$ per ecnt was directed to
. go to the .commercial 'dens rtmest

The judge announced that he will
not be back in court here : until

AccidAfts fteportedFiTe min-
or automobile' accidents were re-
ported to city, police yesterday as
follows: F. , W. Howard, 148
Broadway, and an unidentified
motorist, at Commercial and Cen-
ter streets; J. Love, .159 1 Center,
and an unidentified woman driv-
er," on State between High and
Church; Ernest Smith, 23 10
North Fourth, and an unidenti-
fied woman, driven near Paulas
Brothers cannery Ralph Eggstaft.
1825 North list, and Glenn Loon--

October 2$ to start on the cal

1IT
FDL PSTE IS

Sign - up Opportunity ; Will
Ctose Thursday; Says;

County, Director I

The final date for signing appli-
cations under the wheat allotment
plan In 'Marion county is Thurs-
day; October S, according to H,
A. Llndgren, in charge of wheat
campaign in Marion county. Llnd-
gren reports many; growers are
calling at the office each day, as
well aa contacting committeemen
in different parts of-th- e county,
learning details of the plan and
where they are eligible, as a rule

endar set,

To File Answer Demnrrer toand 97, per cent to the savings de--
the defendant's answer was sus- ;pariment. Schramm was also dl--

Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford, whospent September at their fruit
ranch near Scappoose, returned
to their Salem home early this
week.-- .

Bevena Fined Justice H. Over
to of Woodhurn yesterday ordered
Wayne Berena to Jail when he was
unable to pay a $25 tine Imposed
after pleading guilty to drunken-es-s

in a private building and dis-
turbing others.

Case Dismissed Dismissal with
prejudice was. ordered yesterday
in circuit court in the case of
Parafflne Companies, Inc, ts.
Buildinc SuddIv i Co.. attlimn

tained and 15 days in which to
file a new answer granted in, cir-
cuit court yesterday in the case

t If --IT Vfey, route nine, near the North V 5 A.- liVvG1PE1EETCapitol bridge: Blanche Walling.
385 Lincoln, and an unidentified
motorist, on High between Trade

oi n. v. uompton and w. J. Bu-si-ck

against J. J. McDonald to en-
force a clalni for a vendee's Hen.
The C&Sa Involves farm nniiurtv

NOT A CHAIN STORE
i south-o- f Salem being bought on
I AAntPeet Kw fnm nevm . Jk W 1

they, are signing the amplicationSulta Filed - The sUte indus-
trial' accident mmnlulA : ftl&it forms. .

ana miil - .
Annual . Bargain Period. Tor a
limited time The jOregen States-
man by mail to any address In
Oregon Only $3.00 per year;

Force Ipewres Start Soon A se-
ries of foreclosure suits in behalf
ef the city will be filed in circuit

rcciea jio seu in par zsqq City of
Reedsport bonds at market price,;
Quoted at 20 to IS flat, and to

, ftell notes ot John A. Gehlen in
. amounts of 1375 and $89.41 and

to assign the note and mortgage
ot T. C. and Mary Gehlen held as
collateral to Charles Gehlen for

, $200 cash, and to sell a $1,000
Seaside Water bond to Conrad

: Bruce and Co., at 60 and accrued
. lnetrest.
, Officers' Stbeol Opens A

school ; for candidates i for com-
mission in the . grade of. second

-- lieutenant, C o a s t Artillery to--.
serves, will open tonight in- - the

' civil service ' rooms at . the post
office. This school will be fender' the direction : Of . Captain , Clar--:.

ence Collins, wno Inrites all jer--

being made out of court.

It will pay you to keep an eye upon this market and . . . there's
no its nor and about it the fine government inspected meats
featured at the meat counters at BusidcY Marion Street Super
Market are of fine quality, priced that all may enjoy good meats.

Numerous questions have- - beenpetitions in ....circuit court yeater--
Talk Meetinir Idea a --Snmi.tions for club activities and pro

asked concerning disposal tY the
crop where a man signs a contract
under this plan. Llndgren states
that ,'lt does sot matter 'how one
disposes of the crop. He may 811
it. teed it on the farias, or seed it.

oay asKing that the Columbia
Mines Development ' company ap-
pear and answer a complaint ask-
ing judgment ot $1,247.47 and
cosU thatJudgment he granted
aeatnat Jama Vbr.k.

grams wail oe the order at the
Lions eiub luncheon at the Gray
Belle Thnrsdar noon. It will ha a

court in the near future, City At-- ?

closed session. ' ' - I . just as be pleases. .. j:J:.-- ,," mmm yywwim - (VI$1X.35 and interest; that Judg P.TJjCL Arreat E. I,. RnrHrlit To state the idea just as plainlymw ee granted against Sim F.
Etxel for $7t.8J and Interest. IX

pleaded not guilty in justice
court yesterday to violation "of
the truck law requiring a P.U.C.
tag, and the case was continued.

torney Chris J. Kowits said Tues-
day, The uite-eem- e ae the result
ot a checkup of delinquent liens
and Bancroft bond payments be-
ing conducted by or P. M.
Gregory. 'Kowits said the fjt of
the suits would have been tiled
soocer had not water plant and
other dry matters required bis at-
tention. The 1934 city budget ap-
propriates $00 for stenographic
and other work in connection with
the program of clearing the city's

oees: Change Transfer fromcircuit io ieaerai court of the case
George Gutekunst vs. First Na- -of uorrignt was released.

Mott at Botarv Can

that time to discuss plana for
the school year. . r

W. It. C. cooked food and rum
mage sale. Wed., Oct. 4. 154 S.
Commercial. .

tional or saiem is sought
through Keith PowelL rnn)mn.

as it can be pat. the government
gives the farmer a benefit -- payment

on 54 per cent of his three-ye-ar

average production la bush- -
els, if he will agree to reduce his
average wbeat acreage by 15 per
cent. In other words, the farmer
is renting this 15 per cent to the
government tor the three-ye- ar

period,' but the government, on
the other hand, specifies that the
land can be used in summer fal-
lowing, controlling weeds or for
growing crops that would be con

James W. Mott will be speaker
for the regular luncheon meet-in- s

of the Salem Rotarv elnfi
for
The

the bank. Plaintiff objects.
CaSA InVAlvmr ,nn)n1tn. f A- . WM.yMM.IVUOgrowingHten dockets. today. Last . night he addressedoux oi cue liquidation of

of Vlck brothers.affairs tne imiias chamber of commerce.
. School Clinics Progress --Rapid

Droeres in administering nimini To Foreclane Tl n f . n 1 t w..
examinations to entrant? in Salem granted and foreclosure ordered sumed by the farmer or his famschools was reported yesterday by yesterday bv circuit Jndra tw.ur. vernon A. Douglas. , county ily on the farm. It is specifically

stated under this contract, that
nothing can be raised on the 15

elling in the case of Geo. H. Stod-
dard vs. D. R. Moses and Grace

per cent taken out of production.
neaJtb officer. AH sophomor and
other new pupils in the senior
high school have been examined
and entrants at Parrish Junior
high will all have been riven th

to sell directly or indirectly.

llliliii ; : teg of auta '

iPcundW "- - Pound :lSs

Soiling Beef CMes Shcps
Pound 6c PoundW
Prime Ribs Mutton SSioaWer

i Pound W Roa5ts, ib. 7c

! Sirloin Steak fW1
I Pound 14c Vmiik
I Bib Steak V
1 PonndlOc

1

1

m. Moses.

Final Account Hearing of
final account was ordered for No-
vember 6 in county court yester-
day in the estate ot Fred Krieger,
deceased.

Default Granted Cirenlt Im)n

Licenses Sought Two licenses
to wed were applied for Monday
at the county clerk's office here.
Claude Collins Haggard, 25. North
Bend, an electrical station opera-to-r,

asked permission - to marry
, Yronne May Pickell, 22, Shaw, a

; receptionist. F. B. Gerard,' 25..
Samner, Wash., a laborer, asked
for a license .to marry Ruby May
Cole. 19. , V -

'
--New Commander Here - Ser-

geant Harry H. Stevenson, new-
ly appointed commander of the

I'army recruiting station here was
in his office In the federal build-
ing 'yesterday for the. first time.
Stevenson- - came here from San
Francisco hut is no stranger to

. , the Willamette valley having
lived In' or near Portland most

- 'of the time since 1921.

Dentist to lleet The first
- '.11 M !.. th. DaIV--

Cooker Exhibitiononce over today or Thursday. Next

Case Dismissed The ease otCorvallis Sand and Gravel eom-Pn- y
vs. a. C. Burk was ordered

dismissed yesterday in circuitcourt by Judge Lewelling. Plain-
tiff was ordered to recover per-
sonal property, with costs and dis-
bursements allowed to neitherParty.

N :

Sale Ordered In the liquida-
tion of the SUte Bank of Hub-
bard, the state banking superin-
tendent was directed to sell a
$1000 Seaside water works and
betterment 8 per cent bond at 50
and accrued interest, in circuit
court yesterday.

False Measure W. P. Brown
was arrested yesterday on char-
ges of selling wood by false mea-
sure, to which he pleaded not
guilty. Trial was set for Octo-
ber 13 at 2 p. m. In Justice court

Now on at Ward's
C. S. Alexander, steam cooker

wees; new students at Leslie ju-
nior high will be examined and
later those in the grade schools.
Dr. Douglas yesterday conducted
a similar clinic at SUrerton high
school.

Ask Amendments Defendant:

L. H. McMahan yesterday granted
default judgment in the case of demonstrator at the Montgomery

Ward store this week, ThursdayJ. R. Buck vs. W. S. Mitchell.
will stage a "bean feed" and In-

vites the public to attend.tiled motion in circuit court yes
The beans, cooked In 30 minMartin Bound to

Grand Jury After utes in a pressure cooker, will be
served immediately after Tne dem-
onstration which takes place atHearing Started

E. O. Martin, attendant at the

terday asking that plaintiff in
case of George Sucevich vs. Tuck-
er Coffee company be required to
amend complaint, making it more
definite ; and., certain in various
particulars. Also in the case ofsH.
H. Daniels vs. Arthur H. Moore,
defendant asked that plaintiff be
required to amend his complaint.

Foreclosure Ordered in the

2:30 p. m. The demonstrations are
being given daily this week in the
basement department of the Ward
store.

and Brown released on bis own
state hospital arrested Friday
night on assault and battery

Tamhlll DenUl society will be
held at The Spa at .6 : 5 0 p m.
Friday, according to Dr. E. L.
Brunk, new president. Dr. Don
Yalin of Newberg Will Teport on
his summer trip to Chicago to
attend the National Dental asso-
ciation's convention which cele-
brated the diamond jubilee of
the organization.

charge, was bound over to the
grand jury Monday. Preliminary

recognisance.

Sale Confirmed An order' con-
firming sheriffs sale in Clacka-
mas county In the case of W. H.
Lamour vs. G. C. Giesy and Ethel
C. Giese Was issued in circuit
court yesterday by Judee L. G.

ease of Pacific Coast Joint Stoc
Land bank of Portland vs. Juli

hearing was started in Justice
court but was halted after the
state put on its first witness, Dr.F. Ulrich and Effie G. Cirich,

W. Pulford and "Jane DW Pb V, W. Miller, assistant physicianLewelling.ford, and T. L. Seelv and Elsii

Iowa Corn Crop is
Good, Says Mercer

"The mountains of Idaho are
one mass of red and gold . . . and
there is a wonderful corn crop In
Iowa and eastern Nebraska," says
F. E. Mercer, who returned Sun-
day from a two weeks trip Into
the middle west. Mercer went
east to attend the golden wed--

at the state hospital. ! Sniffs Breakfast Baoon, pound . . . HSgMarie Seelv. and Arthur Pfaffin. At this junction the district atSuit Filed Suit demanding
judgment on two notes of 1226.10cer. lnvolvlne S9.219.S0 l torney moved to treat the criminal

complaint as an Information andand 226.07 was filed In circuitlesser amounts.. default was issu-
ed to the plaintiff and foreclosure One-Ha-lf or WKole PieceMartin was held to answer to the

grand jury. The charge Involves a
patient at the hospital.

ordered - yesterday by Circuit
Judge L, C Lewelling.

Those big Uackv grapes now ripe
at Piala vineyards.

Rer.tralner Sought An order
was issued yesterday in circuit
court in the case ot Lula Delia
Etchison and Ernest W. Morse vs
Emory L. Clark and Roy A. Clark
directing defendants to appear in
circuit court and show cause, why
a restraining, injunction should
not be granted pending litigation.

Recovery Sought The State
Savings and Loan association
tiled complaint in circuit court
yesterday to recover $1,883.75
and other fees from Laurence A.
Blaisdell and Lois M. BlaisdeU
and Ellis E. Cooler, on a note se-

cured by real property.

Sale Okayed Confirmation of
the sale of real property was or-
dered yesterday by Circuit Judge
L. G. Lewelling in the case of
John Fabry and Caroline Fabry
vs. Charles A. Bort and Vile tha
Bort.

court yesterday by the. Portland
General Electric comnany against
R. J. Hendricks and Carle Ab-ram- s.

, .

Zielinski In the estate of Aug-
ust Zielinski. deceased. Clara-Wood- s

has been appointed admin-
istratrix by the county court and
Leo Zielinski, . Chester Cox and
Roy Burton appraisers.

Appraisers Named H e r ra a n
Bergsvick, Walter E. Keyes and
E. M. Page were appointed ap-
praisers in the estate of Percy J.
Chapman, deceased, by Circuit
Judge L.-- G. Lewelling.

Gets Possession Laura D.
Baldwin was granted possession
of property by Circuit Judge Lew-
elling yesterday In a mortgage de-
fault decree s gainst Blanch New-
man.

Estate Defaulted Motion for
default was yesterday granted the
attorney for plaintiff In the case
of-B- . F. Russell vs. Emma Berry
and J, L. Berry and their unknown
heirs, by Circuit Judge Lewelling.

Coed Breaks Wrist Bette
Swift, Willamette freshman from
Portland, broke her left wrist
Tuesday when she fell wfclleplaying soccer in the university
gymnasium.

arette

Aatnmn frolic and carnival dance.
Haxel Green, Sat, Oct. 7

' Principals 8tdy--Fi- rst of the
- weekly classes tor principals of
Salem grade schools will be held
today In the administration build-
ing office, or Carlotta Crowley,
elementary supervisor. The meet- -

- lags,. he4 during the afternoon,
center about some-- ' definite sub-
ject, outlined -- and studied" air a

. class.

Social Committee Named
Margaret Hauser. vice - president
of the ; Salem high school Asso-
ciated Student , body, yesterday

. announced the appointment : of
- the social committee for the com-
ing year as follows: Margaret
Bell, Phil Brownell, Coburn Gr- -

,- - benhorst, Ruth Hillman. Carolyn
Hunt., and Mark PowelL ,

'

Burghardt on Trip W. H.
Burghardt, local insurance and

. newspaper agent and veteran
clerk of the school board, is ex- -

- pected to arrive in rhU-ag- o this
week after having visited his old

' sons in Kansas. .He will remain
la the . east for several weeks
longer. . .

Three Permits Issued Three
building permits were Issued here

' Tuesday. J. N. Maule is to. have
a dwelling reroofed at 305 South
23rd street. at; cost of $45. L. F,
H. Ill to have a dwelling reroofed
at 1820 Ferry, $90, and Mrs. M.
Brown to have a dwelling roof
repaired at 825 North 1 5th, $45.

Hunter Sestet Successful
Each member of a party of six

' hunters Juit-returne- d from the
woods bagged a large deer. They
are Jess D. Simkins, Donald
Deckebach, Job n Oudeans and
Ernest Day of Salem, Gene and
Norman Klrkwood of LakevieW.

Subscribe now.! Renew now. The
Oregon Statesman onetull year

vby mall for less thanjlc a day.
'$3.00 per year, by mail only; to
any Oregon address.

Become "Veterans" Congress-
man James W.Mott and Senator
Frederick Steiwer of this district
were last night i initiated as hon

Obituary Of all the ways in which
tobacco is used the cigarette

is the mildest formWhen r
Others Hj

Lindquist
In this city, October' 3, Al-

fred Lindquist, at the age of 58
years,, late resident of 1910 Lee
street. Survived by widow, Ida
Lindquist of Salem; five sisters,
Mrs. Ella Rock, Mrs. Minnie Red-pat-h

and Mrs. Bertha Olsson, all
of Salem, Mrs. M. Furestnow of
Peerless, . Mont., . and Mrs. Lydla
Housego of Lancer, Sask.. Can-
ada; five brothers, Oscar of
North Dakota, Richard of Swift-curra- nt,

Sask., Lloyd of Canada,
and. Roy and Fred of Seattle;
five children, Gladys, Clifford,
Hector, IVernon and - Vivian, all
of Salem. Funeral services Thurs-
day, Octbber 5, 2 p. m. from the
chapel of Clough - Barrick com-
pany, Rev. P; W. Eriksen offi-
ciating, interment I.O.O.F.

No matter with what you are

orary members: of the Spanish
War veterans at the meeting of
Scout Young camp in Portland. ,

x fx "t I . if

f: - IV - j Af

J?jyc: Tim

afflicted, our wonderful herb
treatment will positively relieve
influenza, diseases of the throat,
heart, kidneys, liver, stomach,
piles, asthma, chronie cough,
weakness, constipation, dizziness,
neuralgia, headache, appendicitis,
rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis,
blood poison, catarrh, diphtheria,
eczema, swollen glands, tonsilitls,
ear trouble, lumbago, tnmor,
dropsy, female complaints, 'ner-
vousness; alf disorders dlsai pear
without operation. '

know, ever --sinceYOU Indians found out
the pleasure of smoking to-

bacco, there have been many
ways of enjoying it. -

But of all the ways in
which tobacco is used, the
cigarette is the mildest-form- .

Another thing cigarettes
are about the most conve-

nient smoke. All you have
to do is strike a match.

Everything that money
can buy and everything that
science knows about is used
to make Chesterfields.

The right, home-grow- n

tobaccos seasoned with just

enough aromatic Turkish
are blendedand cross-blend-ed

the . Chesterfield
way. .'

Then the cigarettes are
made right firm, well- -,

filled. Chesterfield uses the
right kind of purp cigarette
paper. ,. ...

There are other good ciga-

rettes, of course, but Chest-
erfield is

the cigarette that's
milder, the cigarette
that tastes, better
Qi&terfields satisfy
tee ask you to try them

' Case Continued Municipal
Judge Poulsen yesterday contin-
ued Indefinitely the case of City
vs. Clifford C. j Harper, routeseven; who is ; charged with
speeding. '

Y Board. Meets First meeting
of the board of directors of the
Y.M.CU for the new fiscal year
is scheduled to be held Thursday

' noon at the city T building.

COXSCLTATIOX FREE "

Alford i

Mrs. Ethel May Alford at
Bend, Ore, at the age of 67 years.
Survived: by widower, E. C. Al-

ford 1 of Bend ; brother, William
Piggott, Ben d; two daughters,
Mrs. Aggie B. Larson ot Bend
and Mrs. Glee Gear of Oswego;
three sons, Clair Alford of Port-
land, Dewey Alford of Los An-
geles,: and Max Alford of Salem.
Funeral services will be held
from the Leslie M. E. church,
corner Myers and South Commer

V

THE SING HERB CO.
IX.' S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

- 473 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon Phone 3753

Lady Attendant Honrs 9 to 6 pja.
Week Days; to 12 uatlays.

Main Office, Oakland, Calif.
" 21 Years of Service

cial streets, Wednesday, October
4 at 2:30 p. m. Interment City
View cemetery under direction of
Clough - Barrick company, Rev.
Earl Cotton presiding.. -o O

Births1 ,lieefkeia
.

Invalid1 Chairs
To Rent

Coming Events
October 4 Dr. Norman

P. Coleman, president Reed
college, Methodist church, 8

; p, xo. , T j. i . y i; ; -

October 6 Federated
Rural club fnstltcte at
lUckreall.,

October Brush College
grange Booster night. " , :

October t Statesman .

Pet parade, 9:SO a. xo.
Weather teTmitting.) .

October David Hazen,:
Oregonlan c o r r espondent,
peaks on nropaa condi-

tions, chamber of commerce,
noon. .; j - o i'" W

October 15-1-4 County
Christian' End cave conven-

tion. South Salem Friends
church-- '

Mulligan To Mr.' and Mrs. W.
R.: Mulligan, 1462 Mission street,
a girl, Billie Faith, born Septem-
ber 26 at the residence. . ,

i
mmmmamm "iesawseBawnajBeaa the cigarette that's MILDERSparkling Health for Yon

' ' '.'.!'' i. .; ':V':1':U ".";r- "'V;":'

v the cigarette that TASTES BETTEit
Call 6914,' Used -- Fumltnrs

Departmenl v j
1S1 North High '

TeL 9613 We Deliver O IMJ, liesm' MmaToaiora Co.


